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OFFICIAI/ IUEUORANDUM

No. DPAR 48 SSR, 75, BeNoer,oRE DAIED ruo 5rs Jul,v lg?6.
_. .lle_following ?rinciples wlrjoh emerge fromthe judgement of tho Supreme Court in
Shri V. B. Badami 7s State of Karriataka are circulated to all deBartments r.ri the Secretariat
and H_eade of DepartTents as guidelines for p_urposes of claseif.cation of vacancies, appointmentg by drlec-t r-oorlitment and promotion aad ionfirmatioue in various cadree, exi.ft thoro
whore the Rules of Recruitment have apeoifioally laid down a rotation of vaoancies between

ilirect reoruits rnd promotees and no0 a pioportion betweeu these two sourcos.
_
_ 2, The general principles to be observed in working out tho quota rule prescribed in the
Bules of Reoruitmont are as follows :
(l) Where the Rulee prescribo a quota between direct recruits and promotees, oonfirmetion or substantive appointment oan ooly be in clear vacancior io the pormancnt streogtb of
the oadre.
(2) Confirmecl persons are senior to those who are ofrciating.
(3) As L.etween persons appointed in a officiating capacity, seniority ig to be counted on
the length of contrnuoug service.
_ (4) D,rect reoruitmsnt ie possible only by the method anil prooedure presorlbed under
rhe Rulei of Recruitrr:ent. In proimotional va-cancieg, the promotio-n would bd either by selection or on tbe basis of reniority-ctam,-merit. A promotion oould be macle in reepect of a-temporary post or for a speoified period but a ilireot recruitment rs, generally, tl be made only to
clear permanent vacaDoy either existing or anticipated to ariso at or about the period when
probation is expected to be completed or in a temporaty vaoancy likely to oontinue for not
lers than 3 vears.

(5)

If

promotior s are made

to

vacancies

in

excee,s

of the promotional quota, the promo-

totally illegai but are irregular. The promotees cannot olaio any right to hokl
the promotioual posts, unless tl'e vac&trci€e fal! within their quota. If the promotees occupy
aDy vaco!cieg which are wibbin the quora of oirecb recruirs, when d.rre,t iecruitment takes
place, the direct recruits will oceul,y tbe vacancies within their quota. Promotoes who sere
occupylng the vacalaies within the quota of direct recruits will either be revert*d or they will
bave to be absorbed in tl e subsequent vacancies within their quota if available.
(6) As long as the quota rule remains, neither promotees can be allotted to any of the
substantive vacanoies falling withirl the quota of direct recruite nor can dileot reoruits be
tione are not

allotted to promotional vacancies.
(7) Persons who were allotied to the new State under the States Re-organisrtion Act
are first to be accommodated within the perlmanent ca4re strength and if they are in goess of
the number, this excess has to be accomfrodated in the promotional vaoanci6s.

3. While'applyiug the general principles inclicateil in pala 2to the State Servioe cadres
other than the KAS, the following steps have to be taken:
{a) AII appointurents made by Government or uncler speoific authority of government
either by direot recruitment or by promotion on or after let- November 1956 but priol to the
commenoernent of rules regulating recruitments to such cadres may be treated as reg-ular.
(b) On the dote of oommencement of the Cadre and R,ecruitment R,ules, all vacanoies
which existed on that date and which arose after that dete will have to be classified acoording
!o lhe pr_opoltior_or quota prescribed for direct recruitment and promotion to a cadre in thE
Rules. If the cadre strength Notification shows only
-Uuipermanent-posts, then this classification
will have to be done only for such perma-uent posts
it the Noiification shows both permanent ancl temporary posts, the classification will have to be done for both the postjtaken
together, in view of the provisions of Rule 14 of the General Recruitment Rules.
(c-)
_If there have been any amenilment to the cadre and.Recrqitment Rules changing the
quot_a of dilect-recruits and promotees the quota for the two souroei will have to be calculated
on the basie of the amended provisiorrs from the date the aru.endment came into force.
(d) X'or purposes of classifying and calculating the vacancies between direct recruits arid
prom^ot,ees o.1 t-he lg-sjs of the qrrota fixed in the Cadre aud Recruitment Rules, the period whioh

2

to the dates on which direct recruits were first appointeil unless iu the meanwhile, there ,vas
any amendment to tho Rules, in which case the block will be the period commencing from the
date of oommencement of the rule to the date of afliendm€nt and thereaftel from t-he date of
amendment uo the date of recuitment of direct recruits and the vaoanoies in both the
blocks will have to be taken into account.
(e) Aftercalssifyingthevaoanciesasindicrtedabove,ifonthedateoffirstrecruitmentof
direct recruits, the number of p-romotees aotually oeaupying posts in a oadre is more thao the
number of vacarcies caloulated for promotees this exce-ss olidber will have to be shown below
rhe direct recruits who will occupl the poste claesified for them immediately betow the promorees
vho_will 9"99py the pcrsts meant for them. If the Dumbsr of direct reoruits is moreihan the
number of direct recruitment vacancies available, then, the number so inexcegg vill bave to bs.
aooommodateil in the next blook of direct reoruitment vaoancies.
:

t.ht second block, the excess number.of promotees or direct recruits remaining from
. ^(f) .Il
tho first
block shoulil first be accommoJated against the vacancies meant for them. Therlafter,
if promotiong-_h_ave beon made beforo the eecood ba'.cb of direct recruits wore appointeil, such
prlm.otegs will be placed against t}e proTotioualvaoancies available to them. It'no suol promotions have been made, the direct recruits will be placecl against the vaaancies avoilablo* foi,'
them and tho promotees if they havo been promoted after ti'e date of the second direct reoruitment will be placed below the direct racruile, to the extent of tho promotional vaoanoios. This
prooedure should bo followed for each subsequent blook.

. (g) - Afier fixing the position of direcb recruits and promotees in accordance with tho above
instructions, persons who were allotted to the new Btate and who are included ln the final ISS
list of a cadro as on 1st Nt vembcr l9b6 should be confirmeel against permanent vacancios
available on lst November I956 and in the promotional vacanoies *iioh o.6orred-ihereafter or
in all the vacancies which occurred. betweei lst Novembor 1g56 and the date o; which the Cadre
and.Reoruitment Rules aame into force. Such oonformations may be msde from an uniform date
91!ie-gt !o j}o con-dilion t_hat-they are liable to be reviewed if tfiere are a,ny cbanges in the ffnal
ISS list. Thereafter both direci reoruits and promotees shall also be confiimed froni an
uuiform date wbich gball be subscquent to tho dafe of confirmation of the p.iroo. in the final
ISS lrst and wbich cor ffrmations shatt also be subjeci io tl"-ru"ru .*Jiii"" Srrti"r.a above.
Direct recruits can be confirmed, only from atlato after the satisfactory completion
of".,(h.)
tbeir period of r,robation. Promotees who wire promoted after l?th January ttiOO wh6n rute
l8 (2) of rhe General Recruitment Ruleg came int6 force, can be confirmed onfy aftel the satisfactory
of-their period of ofr.ciation of one year. Promotees wh"o w.r. promoied
prior to flfnletion
ITth January 1966, can, however, be conffrmed from the dates of their promotion.
_ (i) . whero review of promotions based on the final rss list has been completecl under the
Regulation of
Promotion and Ponsion Act,_ 19_?3, and the iustructions ifi;J thereunder,
.Pt{,
tbo
direct
ot'
recruits and promotees which has been fixed at present with reference
-pouttion
to the dates of their appointment and promotion respectively, shoulcl be're-fixecl in accordence
with the above instructions. Where- roview of profootions'itae not been so
tUiu
r-eview sr ould be rnado after taking into. accout't, the abovo instructions ancl"o*piut"a,
the poaition of
direct rocruits and promotees fixed accordingly after the review.
3.

The Seoretaries to Clovernment and Eeails of Departments
direct recruits and promotees in thd various

the seniority of the
principles.

are requested to determine
ioiio*lng the abovo
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and,

